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M iss Drill
Coach Bill Glassford sent his

charges through a rugged scrim-
mage Saturday in preparation for
the initial Husker game of the sea-
son with South Dakota this week.

Five men were on the side-
lines due to injuries, but all
are expected1 to return to ac-

tion for Saturday's contest. The
five are Ken Reimers, endv Ed
Gazinski and Stu Thorell, full-
backs: Max Kennedy, halfback;
and George Prochaska, guard.

The two squads during Satur-
day's scrimmage:

Red Squad
End: Dennis Fmanuel. N'onh Bend;

Oiornc ranuh. Dos I'laim-s-, III.; Bill Scha- -
bdAer. Mimk-n- TcJ Connor. Hastings.

Tackles: Harvey Gain, Lincoln; Don Boll,
IScrmner: Ed tiusmann, UKauaia; Jerry
niek. Cambridge.

..uaiK: .lerry Taulson. Dell Rapids, S. D.
Kay Ctinis. Laurel; Carl Brasee, Omaha;
Demas C.riess. Sullon.

j Centers: lioh West Allis, Wis.;
Verl Seoll. Milehell.

i Ouarterbacki: John Bordoena, Turtle Creek,
Ta : l.in Hrovin. S:oui Falls. S. D.

i Halfbacks: Bill Thayer, Karid City, S. D.:
C'huek Chamley. Flandreau. S. D.; Dennis
Korinek. L'lyvses: Dierks Rolston, Forsyth,
Aionl. l Plus Keynolds.

Fullbacks: Ceorsc Cifra, Turtle Creek, Pa.;
'Jim Yiesiey, Coin, la, '

White Squad
Knds: Jerry Ycagi-r- . Hasiintts; Andy Loehr,

Turtle Creek. Pa.; George Mink, Omaha i Ken
Uvire, Ail, Vernon, la.
Tjcklev Jim Oliver. Shclton: Don Glaniz,

f:nr.ii Cii: Max Kiuelman. Nebraska t'iiy;
Mui lioi.iran. Schukr; Rod AltrConnt.il,
i!rcsil'A.Mer; !'ev Kar. Rartd Cil, S. D.;
o,r.jiJ Hmgham, Ltiuoin.

(.ajrd: Tom Kt:pjI. Omaha; Chuck
I':a.i. Omaha; Hob Wagner. Lincoln; Leon

ct. Ilm.h.i; KutuOl Mjn. Klrv.v1: Ilit--

;iii, Ttkimah; John Machuic, Turtle Creek,
. . .
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TAKE YOUR PICK . . . These sophomore members of the Husker football squad, or Rookies, as

they are more commonly called, offer an assortment of hair styles for the onlooker. They are. iron

row Bob Warner, (left), Leonard Singer and Don Giants. Back row Tom Kripal, (left), Demas

Griess, Bob Oberlin and Bill Holloran. (Daily Nebraskan Photo.) ,

The Lineup

By CHUCK KLASEK
Assistant Sports Editor

There is little doubt in any--
one's mind that football has def- -
initely arrived. Eager tM.fZ""""are crowding the fringes or tner"" '
nrartiro fiolHs hnnirnr tn ffpt a Dre- -
..;,.. f r-v-. r.loccfnnt'e lOKo

From aU Indications, It P--

Charlie Klasek
to pick up his twentieth win be-

fore the season ends. He has 19.

Forsaking what ability his ex-a- ce

Bob Feller may have left, Mana
AIT J nn... mnrlrmK VlIC

m an CHOri IO taiuic mc ft
nant.

pearMS though this bit of strat-
egy may give the Indians the
race over the fading Yankees.
But with 14 games left before
the close of the season any-

thing can happen.
The big Question in the Na

tional League race is, "Will the
New York Giants do it again ."'I
j" appears, too, that Brooklyn is
ramus m mc acmui unun i -.

However, it seems almost impos- -

vtitf!,i t.iii.u. .invwttiui. live Ytrdl IJj rillliipa x tuuicujn aidl 11115 cicvcu Allirvj- -
W.i:cn. C:t. la.: Hick Goll. Trkamah. lriinlrra thpir tradi- -areCo. sporungyaanrrhari.: i..une Kankin, Lincoln; Bob"uli Jimi Outlets for the program include tional Soph haircuts and conver-t.Zun- JZ

jZfuJlZ 'nine television stations in Kan-natio- ns among fans bring up the
H mna. Grind KijnJ: Emit KaJik. , ritv AmoQ Davpnnort. Den- - 3ge-0- ld question, HOW Will the

iv Xovsk. Omaha: Geore
C.vt. Line. Laurence Goll. lilue Hill.

Sophomores comprise more than
h;.U of Missouri's 1952 football
rosier. The breakdown by classes:
33 sophomores. 15 juniors and 17
seniors.

sible that the team play of theBob Hagemeister, burly G. 1.

,... , ... oin"5K1 u"3 j"- -

Anion? all this pre-seas- ac
tivity there is only one thin;
missing Bill Glassford's crying
towel. Releases are coming' to
this desk from all parts of the
Big Seven bemoaning the loss of
key players and the general con-
dition of their respective squads.
But Nebraska coaches are un-
usually quiet this year. The
only complaints eminating .from
Husker football headquarters
are the usual pre-seas- on prac-
tice problems.
Offensive and defensive elevens

have been picked, changes have
been few, and from all indica- -

Strategists Meet

Dick Knowlton, regular of-

fensive guard from Austin,
Minn., has had the miseries
at this writing. Knowlton
suffered a pulled muscle in
his left leg, but is expected to
be back in harness within a
few days.

In early workouts, Ward has
made several personnel changes
with an eye toward plugging
several gps left by spring
graduation. A major switch
that well could stick has given
tough Tom Brookshier, an all-r- ig

Seven choice at defensive
halfback last year, a shot at an
offensive fullback assignment.

Al.'ssour . . .
If the football forecasters

call their shots correctly, the
University of Missouri gridders
will be mixing it up often with
national celebrities this fall.

Pre - season pickers like
Francis Vallate (COL-
LIER'S) and Stanley Wood-
ward (FOOTBALL 1952)
make it plain that the Timers'
P3th in 1952 will be booby-trappe- d

by "can't-miss- "

at every turn.
Both analysts say that three-fourt- hs

of their backfield will
enhance their reputations at
?.!:rr.ou's expense. Xo less than
five of the eleven plavers,

by Wallace for an

acclaim, will appear
acainst Missouri in the season
iut ahead.

The Wallace selections, of
sicr.ificsnre to the Tiners. in-

clude: Tackle Dick Mtidzelew-sk- i.
Maryland: Center Tom

Catiin. Oklahoma: Quarterback
S .rbr.th. Marybnd: Halfoack
F.i'iv Vessels. Oklshoma: and
Fullback J o h n n v C.zev. -- ki.
Ca: .r:u

Maryland, first foe on Miz-zou- 's

schedule, cets Wallace's
vote as the national football
champion. Terp Boss Jim
Tatum is his crystalbal!
"Coach of the Year", and
Scarhath the 'Back of the
Tear ". He Libels Oklahoma's
C a 1 1 i n ' Lineman of the
Year".

'.'."r. c vard iih r.es four play-
ers, v, horn "he T.:ers vi)l in: o,

his ;.; !c;.h and
.nr. .: :: three r.r.re ior

cv'rrsjve laure!s.
Lkes

C::'::i. center: Sarbath.
?.r.d Bob Heynoil? of

in his backfield.
On his '':': r i;r:it are:

:i ar ! Ft res :er

Varylar.ds John
a er

Kansas
K;.rs;s irir'.ljt-:- l manr-owe- is

rrr.ntrj; its crcix-s- tf the J. V.
- :' : - hore this autumn.

T. the tsi: tutor p!ar.s loss
T".'.:or'T::r.z thin he has i-a

t'r &r." f'.rr.-yj- s;n?e
j j:

The earlv check ILst find
all eleven eeftnsive startf-r- s

b'-T)- re3iid for double-iliit- y

a the stinid
sweats through daily double

t;:' e sessions. At least
one man from the varsity ir;

units,
C harlie Iloa?. is ticketed for
occasional Imv on defense.
Six players off the third unit
are heir.? measured for
double harness.

The tr.rrc-t- ir-A- iti"r-;- r.

i,."..t v:!l furr.j.--h the
3; yA covb-rs-

hy i.",:ri l'f .;i'U')'i and
j'.'T jjre. T "r.'' j:jT;

:.":,.-- ; hxil Or-- jhe P'ji.pe
ha-- , e vt-- v.t,:;:;r.s both '&!?
:r, tv'iv sriirnr-ViUr-- Sr. h;e
a'" :' ir.'i Y.'i:, iU:r)V'i. vho
iv.rii it .rr. v,-,.r- i K..A.,; ADyr r.j y.. .j; hav;s, rtg'j-5'('- .r

v;.o'rj the j'r- -;

ti."- .V.-- j f rr; ".
I Merlin f.ish

art! C,irn i iss. also have
If-e- n woi-kim- r both iU,n
a!')D v. ith John K'ir.'V. Hl

l'avir,.-f- r, and fiei'h.
' i Jc- Y.---

!".'' 1 u 3 b : ( V.. for.-- j Jj-.-

l.:').fi, Y2-iU)-- A J:'tt:i",i"i
fr t r:t!

'3 jrj the

tion progress has been rapid. One.Tjmversjty jj squad Athletic Di -
9 m

St

can only surmise mat tne pros
pects for this grid season are

.Dngni, especially wnen me piay-
iers themselves are optimistic,
However, the confirmation of
whether or not the Huskers will

.have a successful season will comeAPT, , 'ltvVV'-- l next Saturday when Nebraska; Leonard Wood for a game Octo-tak- es

the field against South Da--! ber 18. On October 33 a nightJ 11

j... f, , j, i , , ,

Gopher
Platoon

Revamped
Developments in the University

of Minnesota football camp indi-

cate that Coach Wes Felser has
given up hope of fielding an of-

fensive team'and a defensive pla-

toon with no overlapping of man-
power.

As of the present time 12 men
line up daily with the first or
second teams on defense or of
fensive appear as "ctouDie auiy
performers.

Bob McNamara, Hastings
sophomore, is listed as No. 1
offensive left and No. 1 safety
man on defense.
Harry Coates, junior from

Yankton, S. D., ranks plays right
guard with the first offensive unit
and left linebacker with the ten-

tative first-stri- ng defensive out-

fit.
Roger French, Minneapolis sen-

ior, is slated to start with the
offensive eleven at right end, and
with the defensive combination
at left end.

Jim Soltau, Duluth sopho-
more, is listed as No. 2 man at
left end on offensive and de
fense. Stav Canakes, Minne-
apolis junior, is currently fav-

ored as the middle bastion in
the five-ma- n defensive group,
and runs with the second of-

fensive line at left tackle. Dave
Drill, Hopkins, regular offens-
ive right tackle last fall as a
freshman, is again slated for
the same duty but must also
fill in as No. 2 man at left
tackle on defense.
Kermit Klefsaas who appears

to be a certain starter at right
halfback on offense, if he can
dear up present scholastic de--
fancies, is listed as understudy
lo BOD juciNamara ai me au
imnnrtant safety Dost on defense.

yearling from Manfred, N. D. who
enrolled spring quarter, currently
rates the No. 2 choice as right
tackle on offense and guard on
defense.

The three rugged lads engaged
in a shot contest for the starting
fullback job John Baumgartner
of Bismarck, North Dakota, Ron
Wallin of Valley City, North Da
kota and Mel Holme of Stam- -
baugh, Michigan will have im--

.portant defensive chores to per--
form. Wallen is a fixture with
the defensive line at right end.
Holme has tne same status as a
right linebacker, and Baumgart-
ner is listed as left linebacker

wyjpi. iI..iiIi.Iii.iiii,iii..i. mini .miii.
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Parker "21"

Costom

12K rotl.d tolS
plait cap and clip-o- nly

gold cappedpen
near the price.

$10.03

CONFERENCE WITH BILL . . . The 1952 of the Corn-husk- er

football squad are shown here during a meeting with

head football coach Bill Glassford. Left to right Carl Brasee, Ed

Husmann, Coach Glassford, and Bob Reynolds. (U. of N. Photo.)

The O
Oklahoma ...

"We've got to get ready fast,"
were the words of Coach Bud
Wilkinson of Oklahoma as the
Sooners began their pie-seas- on

drills.
Oklahoma's first four oppo-

nents are Colorado, Pittsburgh,
Texas, and Kansas. Of these
four games only one is on the
Sooner home gridiron Pitts-
burgh.

Coach Ed Price's Texas Steers,
who beat Oklahoma 9-- 7 la:t
year and narrowly missed scor-
ing two additional touchdowns,
again will be encountered at
Dallas.

Kansas, whom Wilkinson re-

gards as the top offensive club
on the Sooner slate, must be
faced at Lawrence.

Wilkinson's present worries
concern graduated lettermen and
injured regulars.

Letterman losses from last
years' outfit, which dropped
games to Texas A. & M. and
Texas then won seven in a row,
are tackles. James Weatherall
and Art Janes. Linebacker Bert
Clark, Ends Jack Lockett ar.d
Hugh Ballard, Guard Fred
Smith, Center Bill Govin and
Backs Dick Heatly, Frank Silva,
Bill Bookout and Joe Gayncr.

Three experienced forwards
were casualties the first week.
They are Ko?er Nelson, tickle,
Dirk Bowman, fuard. and Jim
Davis, tackle. All are, starters.

Nelson is hobbled by an ankle
which was operated for removal
cf bone spurs, Bowman ag-

gravated an eld knee irryjry,
and Davis bruised a shou'-.k-r- .

Regardless of the means pr.i
groans emulating from the
Sooner Land, we can almost
count on Coach Bud Wilkinson
and his staff to building an-

other conference contender at
Oklahoma.

Kansas State . . .
''Two platoon dizziness'

that affliction which strikes the
poor football fan who tries '.

check offensive and defensive
lineups every time the picskin
changes hands is definitely out
at Kansas State.

In its stead, Coach Bill Meek
Is introducing: the 'te3m-a-quarte- r"

system which will
cause the fan to check the line-
ups only once each 15 minutes
or so.

Meek junked the ciftnshe-defensiv- e

platoon style cf psv
for two reasons a small s-- j jad
of 45 men and a bslic--f ihat a

ed iv.:bai! ?ferr
should be able to plav thrvj-- h

15 minutes of foot bail without
need of relief.

Verl Switzer, all :2 Seven
detersive halfback sr.d mem-
ber of the Associated Press sec-
ond ""defensive team in 1951,
played 45 minutes in the Colo-
re io game last year.

The Negro star may be called
upon to turn that iron-ma- n ce

nearlv every ??.turrl3v
this fall as Meek is teaching
him offensive as well as defen-
sive chores.

will tak the pj'.-ilr-.-

this campaign 4v.ith muth the
same personnel ly.ryyi
carry the Wildcats from "he T:'.z
Seven cellar la.-:-t year !:,r the
first time since 1 942.

Nearly a cozen let'c-nr.e- a

have departed via gri'j"'cr,,
army service ar.d ir.eli rir ;hty
and they were key rr.o.n is
Hi Faubion end Ted y-.-j-

halfbacks; Joe Norrn'n. Tnr.-.i- s

Starns. and George Cr.rvr. irr.r.
and Oscar Claboi.-- h. lchle.

"Our only h" tr:- - ':i.?r.r
sav$ Meek, "wiil --r.c- Iron
transfer.-.- '

Four transfer linemen, guard
and end Ja?k

from "iVe-- t P.iir.t:
Marvin Anderson from Ne-

braska and center Tom Smith
from Notre Dames will help in
the front line.

Kansfcs Slate
from the nntrle "T.? A't:..
this ye&r io the fr.ht-- T.

Iowa State . . .
Abe Stubtr, the 1',' t

ouarlerbatk, h&s h;
fjxth season as Io h F.'vs
head football co'c'b by in v. "15
61 Riidder back Icr ''nil-- .

It wiH mark the
seuoa for Iowa Stat'- - .un'-- its
first game back in iY.--

Twenty-liv- e let'err: :r ijc--

to the I era r.;..-.v;-

They incluoe K' .'o v.' n
Carl Erfi1t:"'br.";-:- f r.

Robwcddtr. Rer CV r r.
erio's: George He."'. V., j;vr
Bob Mathe.on, Ed fv ',
tackle?; iy-'- i YrS"-.y.- .

k
LCKiEin. Clyce Tj1 js. lu. ry--

Yam. Swanon.
Ann, Jjjtj 1lwV;y. ' r.t v. h'.'-

Mann, Eob Mtls;-':';- j ;. r"1
'

;

hh.r)u; Dick Ch':j;; 'i r.

Conparcio. E.ooojy y.r :. Ti. '.J '
Cox. hsjfto'kr:
Slan Cozzi, .",:. r E
CJwieni.'.c, i.Y,v : .

Colorado . . .
Ctvstto Dsl War'i isf.i hi

ie rpaxing fi'r.:T
bones nor f..i r, ..: in
whipping th'-i- f Ur.:vr?.;ty of
ColCjaijiJ foot 1 9 5 JC.t o tf
for tht-j-r S?pt 20 ho.--,'-- op--:.- ;

with San Jose SV.-- Coii-'-Wa- rd

has no awJi-,?of-

treat Swn Jw ac a "br'
H knows better nJ j"
everything posbl? to cor
riJST.prei.sjon.i lc h o:

gri'Jd'.-T- whr h.ve b-i-

ticc a day sin"? Am
In the first place. Ward

point out, the (,"ai (fornix
vhool i terser than t t ". I cl

rollment stimat iriv? an

Je an 8,490 to 7.9 jd de in
student. In the second place.
the hpartan have worked

5

inlo a position a one of (f.c
Cwl't outran din; inJe-jende-

And in the tb'jd j,h-e- Jo;
thce who are ti'A '.on "jr .t-'-i.

San Jose is iT&n' r bjo" orator
of one of fot1bl"! c3&.v;.!rt 'fj
cannicKt 'juner-back- s,

n Lynn Aplvn-- x.

bard to c?se a? to rowo-wr-

With all this fn rruj-'d.- 1; tU
iVupp'-- r 1mrJ har h--

rou?h.j,n.g it. LS'.t;'r ti.T"
hrti bern p.t oti fu-tjr.'- r'fcl-iiihcrj- tjr

and r;oi"f.r;: h--;i:,

marmuth as 1ne Uvrfnl''r? ct.'
to ernj in tki olwt to
the nmn.

A minimum of eair'v in !ur-att- et

l tlie phrv"
f the R'juid. Orlr

Grid Tickets Still Available;
Student Books Now On Sale

41

f:

1 I

Top Game Of Week
Will Be Televised

The Big Seven Conference to-

day announced that its feature
whips of the 1952 football season
w ill be shown on a weekly tele- -
vision film release. The series,
known as the "Bis Seven Game of
u Xl7b-- ho crvincnroH fin

... .i, - 41 j r,,leiexlMU" u'Y ..rur,r

.uo ..... , .

er, Des Moines. Ukianoma L.ny,
Omaha. Salt Lake City, St. Louis
and Tulsa.

The series will be produced by
Sportsvision, Inc., of Los Angeles,
and narration, will be by Jack
Drees of Chicago.

5-

!

i

in both the east and west stands
of the stadium.

Tickets in fpur balcony sec-

tions are also available to those
wishing season tickets.
Single game admissions may be

purchased for all home contests
except the Wildcat invasion. These
seats are located in the south and
north bleachers and the fringe
areas of the stadium.

Titkets for one game may be
purchased for $2. Season tickets
ttill sell at the regular price.

Student tickets will be on sale
in the coliseum Monday and
Tuesday, September 15 and 16

from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Married students must have

proof of marriage before obtaining
their tickets.

The deadline for picking up sea-

son admissions is Thursday, Sep-

tember 13, 152. All season books
are $5.

m m

m

m
p.m.

-

f
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Dodeers will permit the Giants
to steal the pennant again.

NU B Team Lists

Four Game Slate
A four-ga- B team football

schedule will be alayed by the
'

dector George Clark announced.
First taste of competition will

j

be against the freshmen on oep- -
tmber 27 when the Cornhu hers
are playing Oregon at Portland.

The B team travels to Fort

game will be pla'! against
Nebraska Central at Central
City.
The season's finale will be

played against Concordia Teachers
at Seward on November 14. There
is a possibility that the B team'
and freshmen will meet again at
the stadium on November 22 when
Nebraska is playing at Oklahoma.

During his prep playing days,
Bill Rowekamp Missouri full
states. He was named to Ohio's
back won all-sta- te laurels in two
all-sta- te eleven as a back in 1948,
and made the Kentucky honor
team in 1949.

mmt

P Paiter "21" Parker

jkota University.
There Mill be one interesting

aspect in the South Dakota-N- e

braska struggle. A former Corn-husk- er

will be returning to na-

tive state in an attempt to run
havoc among his former team
mates. Don Yogt,
halfback at Nebraska, will be
the main cog in the Sooth Da-
kota offense. -

For the second straight year the
Cleveland Indians will be able to
boast three twenty game winners,

lEarly Wynn has racked up 21 vie- -
jtories--

, Big Mike Garcia has 20
(wins, and Bob Lemon is a cinch

IA bens

...at new

attractive prices!

from Miller's CAREER SHOP" " ' '

Season and single game tickets
;re s'iil available for four of the
!.: Corr.husker football contest5.

A. J. Lewandnwski. director of
ticket sales, said Friday that fhe
Kansas Me-'ebras- ka game is
the only home contest com-
pletely sold out.
The ;s:fr tussle has

U-r-- n as Eand Day by
Uuven-it- officials.

Lev.a.'j'jov.ski poirjt-- d out that
iwaron aj'raU are Mill obtainable
j j j j;:ht M'dj'jrjs. Four of these

are on the ten yard line

v. i'i ra-- for the defensive end
po'-tr- hut also have bctrn
v. orkirie on attack.

this s that the No. 1

"' 'y.y;:::-- , wjll ijc the first re- -
l.lwx-mwt- on offer, s aJmort j

jnij-se- . Hoag is the lone
jftity fcllacker likely to e

U t a' tion.
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"21"
CeLuxe

A luxurioiu pen with
tolld tngrattng on
mtial cap and clip.
4 colon.

$7.50

Your boy friend started it all...
the White sueded leather
oxford with Red rubber sole. It's
Dian's list ttuff for fashion,
io hitch on to the bandwagon
and make Varsity ... yours!

With metal illp-o- m

cap. Hoodti point.
Cobri: Black, Blue,
Crttn and Red.

$5.75
Start off tchool in a bff with

omi of tiff smart nw Porktr

2Vt. Smart styling,,, fatter writ--

ing Ualurts seldom or?r at

WriUng'ii with the New "21"! You glide through ichoolwork
on t uper-moot- h point of OcUnium, the wonderful new

Iloy. Ink if ipeciallyjnetered to prevent ikips and bloti.
What'i more, the "21" stores more ink in a new-typ- e reservoir

whkh you can ue through. And Parker! exclusive, full-len-

hooded point protects agairut imudgy fingers. Choove your new
Parker "21" for school now!

AIm lit Iks ((i(rr fm valut f tht rir...rAIKEn-- $3

vn twict h prc.
SHOP Ow. I'M W TW rw T "1225 O-- Jusf West of

Miller's Main Store
9:30-8:3-

Ct'ir days 9:30-5:3-

b mm ' d u ,b .


